
CiJrtMnli'liij ,to 'the' RaiIJi1iti of' I£Mn~' bl1' 'Otttam LOcal A u't'hIit.tiil8 mull Pr-escribitr,g' theCO'fUi,ition$' 1'her~iJr' 

B:"C.' FREYBEltG, Governor~nera:l 

ORDElt"IN COuNCIL 

At'th'e' Governmllnt Buildings at 'Wollihgton,·tMs'22nd day ufFebruary, 1950 
Present: 

THEHO'N; S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

W· " jIEREAS the several . local authoritiesenumerltted in . the , Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective loan's stated 
. opposite' their names therein, ,have respectively CO/liplilJd 'with the provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 

(hereinafter, called'the'said Act), and it is exped\ent:thattheprecedent consent of the Governor·Generalin Council, as required by 
the,"aid Aot, should be given to the raisinguf.the:sa\d!,loans: ..' '., '" .. .., 

Now, therefore, His Excellenoy the Governor.Generlj,} of the Dominion of New'Zealand, acting by and with 'the advice and'consen;t· 
of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance .and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred'on hiinbysecti'on' 
eleven of tne said Act, as set out in section twenty.nine oftbe Finance Act, 1932 (No.2), and of all other powers and lIuthoritiesen;abling
him in this behalf, doth he!eby consent to th'e raising in Ne~ Zealand by the respective local authorities mentioned in the'fil'st coluinn of;' 
the said Schedule of the respective loans setout in the second column of th~ saidSchedlile. up to the respective amounts specified i'n'tne ' 
third column of the said Schedule, and in 'gi#\ng such consent doth hereby determine as . follows :-

(1) The terms for which the said loans .or anY'PlII't!< there.of.tnay be raised shall be the respective terms (in years) stated in the f.ourth 
column of the· said Schedule. 

(2) The' rates' of interest that 'may.be paid'ln"rsspectof the said loans .or any parts' thEire.ofshall be such as shall not pr.oduce to the 
lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding the respective rates per centum per annum stated in the fifth column of the said'Sohedule •. 

(3) 'The said· respootive loans'or 1>ny parts,there.ofy together with interest thereon, shan be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half
yearly instalments extending· over' the 'respective terms'asfdetermined in (1) above.' 

(4) The payment of such instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan·moneys. 
(5) Th'1 rate' PlllYab1e'for br.okerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respe~tiveloans .or any 

partsthereof-'Shafi. n.ot,in the aggregate exqeed one·half per centum .of any amount raised. 
(6) No moneys shan be b.orr.owed under this consent after the expirati.on of two years from the date' hereof; 

SCHEDULE 

Fourth 
Pi,.! Column. Second 'Oolumn. Tliiiif'Ctflumn. Column. Fifth Column. 

-- --- -- -- Term -of .Rate of Nama'.oY.]!..,.,lli\-Autllotity, N arile of Loan. Amount of Loan. LQan-f Int~test. 
(Yeat's). , 

I £ £ s: d. 
Feilding Borough C.ouncil '. .. .. .. .. 2,000" 2Q 3 5 Q 
Levels County Council - .. .. 

I H~,lUsing L.oan, 1950 .. 
Worker'Ei Dwelling Loan, 1950 .. .. ., 1,300 15: 

'. 

3 5 0' 

(T. 4O/416/fi.) 

Constitution of RuraJ Fvre,Disirict: 

B/,lC •. F:REYBERG, Governor-General 
ORDER 'IN !COUNeIL' 

At'( tIleG.ovemiilelft: BmIding~ at I Wglllil~ton, 'this 22ndda y of 
Febbia;ry; 1950' . 

Present·: 
Tihr HON'. So' G: HOLLAND PRESIDING -IN 'COUNCIL 

-O'tJR:SUAN1' 'to the Forest and Rural Fires Act, 1947, His r ExcellEincy the Governor.General, acting· by and. with. the 
advice and. con!lCntof the· Executive-Coimcil, d.othherehy c,:mstitute 
and declare the area deScribed. in tile ScheduleheretQ to be a rural 
fire district, to be kn.own as the " Puketitiri Rural. FlTe pis'tr\ct" : 
and doth hereby specify'the tr(les and otherplantson,the' PUketitiFi 
Scenic geserve and the Hutchins.on Domain in~thesaid' al'eaaS tbe 
property for the protection.of which the district i.s; c.omitituiea-: 
and doth hereby specify the period between the' first day of October 
in an;)' one.yeat)and ·thethirtieth day .0fAprilin th!)fQ\lowing ,year 
(both days inclusive) as a closed fire seaSon '·in·th", 'Said distriet; 
and doth hereby declare thatthisOrd!'r, in CQnncil shall,come into 
force' and 'that tho Puketititi Ri:iralFire D{sttict shall :'become a 
rurMnre district Qn the day follij~i'ng pubUcatiofi'Ot"Uus Order in 
Council'in tMGazette: .. anddd.th.-b,erebt pr.eSci'iWthfit'the said' 
Puketitiri Rural Fire Dlstrlct shIlU'l'le'adlrirni~tere<tfor tb'e'purposes 
of the'saidi Act btthl'i'Mi'i'iil<tel' of>F"'1'est~; . 

SOHElltiLE . 
lUWKE'sBl'l"li-NJ)DIilrilii&r·!:::..,wliIJLIN'GTON 'CONSERVANCY 

.' pilkeutiiiRi.ialFjre Dt'stfict 
ALLthli't' .area in t~ H~\vke'sBaY:r.and DIstrict" H~wke's Bay 

Cil .... J»l ... ~y .• ' .... ' .... ~pi.ng. "" .: .... Jl: .... :P. .. ' p.!1' .•.• 0. x .. ~. ilJ.'t'.S.I.¥. : . .'l,.950'.·.ac,.rr .. fll.s.!. S.l.)u.·a . .ted.", .. i~ B .. Ko.·Ck.~. 
A.m .. ,.a.ml POh. W.,SU.l.rr.yv.~ :'.D .. lS .. t.~.lct .. , .. an .. d'B .. r .. iiQ.cks l. an.d.}I.' P.ato ... ka Sutv~y 'II:I~,(rFuiJ,!refl !~en~lj.llY ,a.~ f~;lIQw:s : Towards .the 
nhrtli hf .' 1 •. J?/I<tpki Cro}fl? Gran,t PIS.trlct, py the lanci, shown 
on'P.P. , t 'il croiising of"furner'!; Road, byptJ,ft Qf:sl'ock 95, 
Patoka Cr.o ant District, Section 24, Block XIV, Pohni SUrvey 
Di!itfii\ti?'~il fJ!>y'pa\H'of'B!ocl{''95';afOhlsil!d'; toWa'1'd.;J" the 
north·east by'bn>'D)Pn3'IY&~' tawlliT'ds'tliEl'BOui/h.\j8)st'by'Sell' 
tions::.2G"and,:8"Blaek ·,xV; Pohui·SurveyiDistrict, t!iEl' eastern side 
.of Carswell's .ROlad, ,bypart'ofRuraISecti.on 7 and: Rura,l: Section 6, 
PuketitiJ'iReserve on D,P. 2148,byLot 10, onD.P.6529,the cr.ossing 
of Ii Pliolle-t~lId<;indllgain: bi theaforesaidRi'itaISecti&Ii6,p,uketitiri 
ReseN,,- ;tb'enrn, by part ".of SeetiOli 11,' Block -II;Poit.oka Survey 
DiiftHct," tlie crollsiugofaplibltcroadand by th\'5' sontlf·eastern 
side.of a public road; towards the south·west bySection 91, Block II; 
af(JteSlLi!t'anw'Blb\lkJ27.,·Patdka'~rown'Gr.an.'.Districti;' and towards 
the north.west by BI!;;~·'93;,: Pat.oka, ,Crown> Grall$' ,Districtl' As" 
the same is rp,ore particularly delineated on plan No. 64/10, deposited 
in the Head OllilJ.e 'ofiihe;New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington, 
and there.on· bordeted red; . 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk .of the Executive.,CouneiV 

(F.B. 12/9/3/5.) 

-

Constitution of Rural Fire ni8trict 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor.General· 

ORDERIN COUNCIL 

At the Government Buildings, at Wellington, this 22nd day of 
Februa.ry, 1950 

Present: 
THE HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

P UI-tSUANT 00 the Forest and· Rural' Fires Act, 1947',-His 
Excellency the' Governor·General, acting by and with the 

advice and consellt of the Executive Conncil, doth hereby c.onstitute 
and declare the area described in the Schedule hereto to be a rural 
fire district, to be known as the" Ngaumu Rliral Fhe District" ; 
allddothhereby'specifythc trees and.othfjrplaiits on State Forests 
in the said area as the 'property for the protecti"n of 'which the' 
district is constituted; and doth hereby specify the' period' between 
the first day of October in' any one year and We thirtieth 'day of 
April in the f.ollowingyear (both days inclusive) as' a 'clOsed'fite 
seaso!, 'in the said district;· and' doth' hereby deciar"l'thltt-this 
Order in' Council shaUcome into force and· th'at· tlt.!- NgaiunttRnral 
Fire Di'stl'ictshall becomc'a rLiral'fire district on the day following 
publication.of thisOJ'det in Coulicil in the Gazette; an.ddotlr hereby 
prescribe that the said Ngaumu Rural; Fire Disttict·' shall be 
administered f.or the purposes of the' said Act' by the Miillstet' of 
Forests: 

SCHEDULE' 

WELLINGTON L&ND DISTRICT.-=-WELLINGTON CONSERvANCY 

Ngaumu Rural'Fife District 
ALL those areas in the Wellington Land District, MastertOn (jo1inty, 
containing approximately 9,600 acres and described generally as 
follows :-

All, that area containingappl'.oximatcly 3,500 acres, situated 
in Blocks XII and XVI, Otahoua Survey District, and Blocks IX 
and XIII, Rewa Survey District, ~nd bounded generally as f.ollows : 
Towards the north generally.by the northern side of the Fernyhurst 
Road; towards the east by the crossing of the aforementioned road 
and by part of Section 71 and by Section 78 of the Wltareama Block.; 
towards 'the' south'eastand north· east, by' Section ,394 'of: the 
Whareama Block t.o Trig, Sta.ti6n "Piripi,"; towards the south·east 
by a right line to Trig, Station "Manuka "; towards the south. 
west by right line~, to Trig,,:Sta,ti.ons "Dispute, "and :'Kaitutai 
N"; towards the north.westbY. aright line from the laEit.in~ritioned 
Trig, Statien'to>tlle'soutB:,ea,stenr 'COlnet ofp"'~t'bfSeetm82\;bf 
the P4haoa.BIook andht thrat ,SectioIl'to -the; W'ha~~Riv&; 
and.' t.owaltds'th~ west 'gellEmIllU)" h:tthe' Wh!i.~hififiRivl!tJiSooti(i.R: 
65·'-.ofitl16'! Wlutrealm1li' BlOck 'aitd-,th"crOssingG·of·the\··Fern;yh'iirliit· 
Road. 


